**Please mark your calendars to join us- July 30th, 10:00am – 2:00pm for the UC Davis Clean Air Vehicle and Equipment demo event!**

UC Davis is located just minutes off Interstate 80 and is an ideal location to come see some of the latest clean air vehicles and equipment. Confirmed equipment displays and vendors include:

- UC Davis ITS
- CA Air Resources Board
- East Bay and Sacramento Clean Cities Coalitions
- Plug-in Hybrid Electric (PHEV) A123 Hymotion Prius conversion
- Biodiesel Volkswagen Jetta TDI
- Myles NEV utility vehicle
- Columbia NEV utility vehicle
- Gem NEV utility vehicle
- Trikke people powered devices
- Navistar eStar full electric medium duty truck
- Moose EV commuter car
- Moose NEV minivan
- Roush Performance propane (LPG) F250
- ZAP! XL electric truck

……….and many others!

Vehicles and vendors will be on display for inspection and questions. The event starts at 10:00am and runs until 2:00pm. Feel free to stop by for a few moments or spend the full four hours with us!

Since the event is located at the heart of the campus, visitors will have to park in one of the campus visitor parking lots (there is a $6 parking permit required). The attached maps highlight the route to UC Davis, and the most convenient parking area. Light refreshments will be provided.

**Location:** UC Davis East Quad Area (see attached map)
**Date:** July 30th, 2010
**Time:** 10:00am to 2:00pm

**Directions (from Interstate 80)**
Take Highway 113 North
Exit Russell Blvd, go right (East) on Russell
Right turn on Howard Way
North Entry parking structure will be on your left ($6 parking)
Exit parking structure South, approximately 2 blocks on E. Quad Ave
Look for the vehicles and tents!

On the attached 2 page map (general view and close up detail on page 2), Yellow indicates the route to travel, Purple indicates the preferred parking lot, and Green (of course) indicates the event. We hope to see you there!

You are receiving this advisory as a stakeholder of the East Bay Clean Cities Coalition
To disenroll from this email correspondence list please contact admin@cleancitieseastbay.org
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